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EDITORIAL, 

PRIMARY ELECTION. 

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION AND 

COUNTY CONVENTION 

The Democratic voters of Centre coun. 
ty will meet at the regular places for 
holding the general elections, in their 
respective election districts, on Saturday, | 
May 31, 1902, to elect delegates to the | 

county convention, | 

Under the rules of the party the elec. | 
tion will be opened at 3 p. m., and close 
at 7 p.m. The delegates chosen at the | 
above stated time will meet in the court | 
house, in Bellefonte, on Tuesday, June | 
3rd, 1902, at 12 o'clock, noon, to nomin- | 
ate one candidate for Register of Wills | 
and Clerk of the Orphans’ Court, two 
candidates for Legislature, one candidate | 
for Senate, one candidate for Recorder, 
one candidate for Sheriff, two candidates 

for County Commissioner, one candidate 
for County Treasurer, two candidates for 

County Auditor, four delegates to the next | 
Democratic state convention, three con. 
gressional conferees, three senatorial 

conferees ; chairman of the 
county commi from January 

1st, 190 and 
ransact st a MAY 

pear be fc re the 

of the part 

  

to elect a 

, 10 serve 
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Burnside 

Candidates to be Voted For. 
Bellefonte, Pa. May 
tify that In aces . 

the call of Chairman W. F. Reeder for 

the coming republican primaries, on the | 

same date as the democrats hold theirs 

state convention. The only thing to do 

1s to instruct them either for Elkin or 

Pennypacker for governor. The love. 

Gray-Chambers faction of the local or. 

ganization are with the gang and will 

try to manipulate things for Elkin, On 

the other hand Hastings is again loiter. 

ing around home rather attentively and 

is watching the game and intends that 

the delegates shall go from here with In- 

structions for Quay’s candidate, Judge 

Pennypacker., We don't know how the 

result will pan out, but there will be 

some lively figuring on that point among 

out republican friends during the coming 

two weeks, 

Tue coal Trust, beef Trust, oll Trust 

steel! Trust, and the fifty other trusts, 

how they are emptying the pocket books 
of the dear people | and yet the remedy 

is #0 simple—~repeal the tariff that places 

it within the power of these sharks to eat 
up the substance of the people. 
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Ix this issue we give the substance of | 
| eLITiIER 

| the nomination 

The purpose is to elect delegates to their | 

COL. WOODWARD GAINS STRENGTH. 

The following is from Sunday's issue of 

the Philadelphia Record ; 

“Colonel John A. Woodward, Centre 
| county's candidate for the Democratic 

  

  

  
COLONEL JOHN A. WOODWARD 

- 
nomination for sovernor, 18 gaining in 

streagth every day, and as the matter 

: un morg form! 

idate shows sufficient strengt 
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AW AY provide 

RULE VIII These rules may be amended at 

any time by a committee consisting of three 
members from each county authorized by the 
respective county conventions for that pur 
pose, to be appointed at request of any three 
counties of the distriet 

Jasmes 6G. Pawy, 

Chairman, MeKean Co 

Joux B, MoUnarn, 

Chairman, Clearfield Oo 

Joun J. Bowen, 

Chalrman, Centre Co 

J. K. Hooray, 

Chairman, Cameron Co 

——   

a la Mont Pelee, but the eruption may 
be looked for Monday, May 2, at 11 a. 
m. and cover the shebang with lava, ashes 
and cinder from the boiling pit 

Ep  ——.—... —— 

week, the winnings were very much in 

Quay-Pennypacker crowd. Quay even 
did not mak a clean sweep of his ‘own   county of Beaver, 

Ox the republican race course, last | 

WHAT THEY SAY 

Extracts From Various Sources, Indi 

cating Democratic Opinion On 

Questions of the Day. 

Curious, is it sick- 

Was 

not, that no such 

ening uelty a the water « 

evel 

Ame 

Wal 

such war as 

ever waged by 

fore. We left 

what our forefathers 

of Europe 

ure 

practiced by American officers on 

ican oldiers In any previous 

7 But then 

Philippines was 

in Il our his no 

this 

Am 

that 

an rican army be- 

ort of war to 

y effete 

York 

all 

despotisms New 

World 

The British Chancellor's rosy proph- 

ecy that the “bread tax” in his budget 

would not the consumer is be- 

led almost as soon as uttered by the 

action of the Northwestern Association 

of Millers in Liverpool, who yesterday 

added a 

the price 

price was practically 

fact sho 

reach 

a sack (20 cents) to 

the 

unchanged. This 

shilling 

American of flour, while 

iid cause a great light to shine 
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3 or whether | 
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calculations of the 

to 

ding 

onvention 

who shall nominated 

for gove or he is the prime mover 

in a game of bluff which is even more 

obnoxio than unconcealed dictator. 

ship Fhe people of Pennsylvania are 

becoming very weary of being bossed 

is carrying bossism 

length by de 

noe of the state 

or shall not be 

mos, 

DAY 

and much more weary of being piay- 

od with and befooled 

er. 

Pittsburg Lead- 

Attorney General Elkin has been 

let down bard and in a 

way that should invite sympathy un- 

der ordinary circumstances. He joins 

Governor Btone in the list of the 

might-have-beens. If he had served 

the party and Republicans principles 

instead of the bosses and the franchise 

grabbers, the people would not have 

permitted him to be sacrificed in this 
ruthless fashion after its many years 
of service to the organization and 
much sacrifice to secure the nomina- 
tion for governor, It in another pathet- 
fe Hiustration of how the powers that 
be use a man till he has fortified popu- 

cold-blooded 

  

RECENT DEATHS. 

(Con tinued from page 8.) 

| funeral services were held at his late 

residence Monday evening at 8 o'clock, 

The remains were brought to Bellefonte 
Tuesday morning where the interment 

took place in the Union cemeteny, 

ROBERT MANN :—who for many years 

was a resident of Mill Hall, died Tues- 

day evening in Philadelphia, where he 

had resided the 

heart 

for 

Death was due to 

word had 

past two 

failure, 

years, 

As no 

previously received of 

his being ill, the supposition is that he 

died suddenly, He by his 

wife and the following children : Mrs. 

A. B. Garth, of Mill Hall; Thomas R. 

Mann, of Boulder, Colo.; A. C. and Wil. 

liam H., of Mill Hall, and Joseph R 

Mann and Robert Mann, Jr 
town, 

been 

is survived 

, of Lewis. 

Robert 

N. Y., June 13, 1824 

was through his skill and foresight 

Mann was born pear 

It 

that 

Mill 

propor. 

Watertown, 

the great business of axe making at 

Hall was built 

His 

1829 settled at 

up to its present 

William 

jeliefonte 

tions. father, Mann, in 

baving made 

the journey from New York state ina 

two-horse covered wagon 
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, at DuBois, on Saturday 

tive the 
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been unusually ac 
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Mary E 

Stephenson count 

the home of her Thomas, near Da. 

She was in her 

ninety.-cighth year and death was caused 
Mrs 

was 3 

1 age when 

United 

BEilert was born 

the 

States, when Napoleon was at the beight 

by old 

Jefferson resident of 

as of the French 

oid 

of his power emperor 

and when George 111. was king of 

Eogland, she yet retained her menta 

keenness and brig 

and she 

Haine 

was 

lown-   
wople | 

| United States withdrew from the 

{on Tuesday 

| raised in authority for the first time, men 

their lives fighting to ac. 

| with 

with the ex 

of Peonsylvania 

ied to Mi 

Pa., 

she was mar: hae 

aronsburg where they 

54 1, when they came west 

ated near Rock City, Three sons 

were born to them, Jacob, Henry and 

The first two died some years 

Monroe, Wis 

She bas severa 

| Thomas 

Jacob at and 

| in California grand: 

| children and great grandchildren. Since 

Mrs 

| Etlert made ber home almost contin uous 

| the death of ber husband in 18s 

1 | ly with her son Thomas 

CunA bas her freedom. When 

and the Cuban flag was 

{ who had spent 

{ complish this purpose were overcome 

joy and wept as little children. 

| What we did for Cuba we are undoing in 

| the Philippine Islands 

Tur State College Times, Oleo-John 

Hamilton's paper is, booming Johan Ei. 

| kin for Governor. He must do that in 

fear of losing his fat job at Harrisburg 

under Stone, Hastings is for Pennypack 

| who will get Centre county. Hastings 

i will not leave for Earope unt! that ques. 

tion is settled, 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

if you haven't a regular, healthy movement of the 
Fomels every day, youre Hl or will be, Keep your 
poweis open, and he well, Foree, in the shape of vie 
tent physio of pill poison, I» dangerous, The smooth. 
at, eas periect way of keeping the bowels 
siear and clean iste take 

lar respect and then fling him aside 
| as Ineligible, 

REPUBLICAN politics in this county is | The political rubbish heap 1s full of 
these aspirants for public honors who 
have thought the machine, and not the 
people, confer political preferment. 

| Bome of them are to be pitied, but 
| none deserves less commiseration than 
John P. Elkin, who occupied a quasi 
judicial position, but never was known 

favor of Elkin to the chagrin of the | to use his great Influence to halt the 
legislative jobbery which has plunged 
the party In Pennsylvania into dis 
grace and Infamy. Bedford Hawkeye. 
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SHERIFF, 
We are authorized to announced the name 

AH. 8B. TAYLOR, of Bellefonte, as a cand) 
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Democratic County Convention 
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Memorial Day. 
Seventy millions of people will unite in 
paving tributes of a Nation's gratitude 

to its heroes 

In every heart 

is love, in 

every thought 

admiration,on 

every tongue 

praise, for 

these gallant 

TN rer men who laid 
their lives upon the altar of their coun- 
try in the defense of the stars and stripes. 
They have written their names indeli- 
bly upon the pages of history—names 
that will live as long as the dome of 

Heaven canopies their graves. 

Grand Army Uniforms 
SIM, THE CLOTHIER 

is headquarters for these suits. 
He has them made with the same cares 
ful attention to detail that marks all his 
productions. Examine his All Wool, 
Fast Color, Pure Indigo G.A.R. Suits at 

$10.00 
with two sets of buttons—gilt and black. 
The price doesn’t tell half the tale—See 
the finish-—-the make of this suit at that 
price. 

Therefore be it ordered that the mem- 
bers of the various posts in Centre coun- 
ty assemble at Sim the Clothiers, Tem- 
ple Court at such times as will be most 
convenient to them to take advantage of 
this most patriotic and liberal offer. 

By order of 
GENERAL ECONOMY, 

Attest: Commander. 
A. Money Saver, Adjutant.    


